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1. S ee Gerhard Robber s, Minor it y  Churches in  Germany, 10 EU R . CO N S O RT I U M
FOR  CHURCH -ST AT E  RE S . 153 , 15 6 (s t a t i n g tha t th e Germa n Basic Law of 1949 obliges
the sta te t o “complet e ne ut ra lity”). 
2. G e r h ar d Robbers , S ta te and  Church  in  Germany, in  STATE AND CHURCH  IN
T H E E U R O P E AN  UNION  57, 60 (Gerhard Robbers ed., 1996) (stating tha t th e Basic Law,
adop ted i n  1949, str uctu red t he Ge rm an  sta te-chu rch s ystem  ar ound  neu tr ality,
tolerance, an d pa ri ty); see also GRUNDGE SETZ  [Constitut ion] [GG] art. 137(1) and (3)
(F. R.G .). 
3. DONALD P . KOMMERS , TH E  CONSTITUTIONAL J URISPRUDEN CE OF  T H E  F ED ERAL
REPUBLIC  O F  GE R M AN Y 505  (2d e d. 1 997 ).
4. S ee Mar tin  Heck el, Th e Impact of Religious Ru les on Public Life in
Germany, in  RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H T S  IN  GLOBAL P E R S P ECTIVE : LEGAL P E R S P E CT I VE S
191, 201 (Johan  D. van der  Vyver & John Wit te, J r. eds., 1996) (“[T]he [German]
cons tit ut ion  doe s n ot r efe r t o ‘the  Ch ur ch, ’ but  sp ea ks  sim ply  of ‘religiou s
com mu ni ti es ’.”). 
5. S ee Robber s, supra  note 2, at 60 (describing Germany’s chur ch-state system ,
in  compa rison wi th  oth er  Eu rop ea n cou nt ri es , a s “a m idd le of t he  roa d a pp roa ch
between  tha t  o f hav ing  a  S t ate Chu rch an d having a st rict separa tion between
Church  and St ate”).
6. S ee i d . a t  61-62 (“The r eligious comm un ities wit h la rge m embe rsh ips in
Germ an y, bu t  al s o a  consider able n um ber of th e sm aller  religious  commu nit ies, ha ve
the stat us of public corporations. . . . Other  reli gious comm un ities r eceive th eir lega l
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J ehovah’s Witnesses v. Land Berlin : Requiring
Relig iou s Communit ies S eekin g P ublic 
Corpora t ion  S ta tus  in  Germany to Sa t is fy 
th e “Mean ing an d Pu rpose of 
Corpora t ion  S ta tus” Tes t
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
Since 1949, Ge rm an y ha s h ad  a s tr ong commitment  to neu-
t r a li t y in  church -stat e relations.1 Such  a  commi tment  to neu-
t ra l it y preven ts t he Ger ma n governm ent  from being “ident ified
with  a[n ] [esta blish ed] Chu rch ” an d from  ta kin g “decisive  a c-
t ion  in t he  affair s of religiou s comm un itie s.”2 In  con t ras t  “to the
s t rong separat ionist mold of Am e r ican chur ch-stat e relations,”3
the Ger ma n n eut ra lity pr inciple s t ill  a llow s a  st rong for m of
cooperat ion between t he  govern men t  and ce r ta in  reli giou s com -
mu nities 4 i n  Germany.5
This coopera t ion  between  the German  governmen t  and  ce r -
t a in religious  commu nit ies has r es u lt ed  in  a  two-t ier ed  church-
st a t e st ru ctu re  in G er ma ny. 6 At  one le vel , r eli giou s com m u n i
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capac ity as a r esult of the civil law. They wil l b e  at  t he least privat e registered
soci et ies .”). 
7. S ee id .
8. S ee infra  Par t  I I .B .2 .a .
9. S ee Robber s, supra  note 2, at  61-62.
10. S ee infra Pa rt  II.B.2.b. 
11. S ee W. Cole Dur ha m, J r., Perspectives on Religious Liberty: A Comparativ e
Framework , in  RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H T S  IN  GLOBAL P ERS PE CTIVE : LE G AL
P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  note 4, at  1, 20-21. Durh am wr ote:
[T]h e coope ra ti oni st  st at e m ay  pr ovid e s ign ifica nt  fun din g t o va ri ous  chu rch -
r elated  act ivit ies , su ch a s r elig iou s e du cat ion  or m ai nt en an ce of ch urches ,
paymen t  of clergy an d so forth . . . . The st at e ma y also coopera te in  helpin g
with  th e gat her ing of contribu tions  (e.g., the wit hh olding of ‘chur ch ta x’ in
Ge rm an y). Cooperationist countries frequently have patt erns of aid or
as sis ta nce  th at  benefit  lar ger de nomin at ions in p ar ticula r.
Id . See also Robber s, supra  no te 1 , a t  159.  Robbers no ted  tha t
[t] he mos t im por ta nt  rig ht s of t he  re ligiou s com mu nit ies  as  corp ora tion s
under  public law are as follows:
•  The right to raise church taxes;
•  The ability to have civil servants;
•  The ability to disciplinary [sic] power over their civil servants;
•  Th e r igh t t o cr ea te  pu bli c la w t hi ng s (r es  sa cra e e tc. );
•  Commun ity organs form public offices;
•  Exempt ion from bank rup cy [sic] law.
Id . It  should also be noted that as far as th e members of religious commun ities are
concerned, it is ver y pres tigious t o belong to a r eligious comm un ity th at  is a pu blic
corp ora tion . 
12. S ee WA TC H T O WE R BIBLE AND TRACT SO C IE T Y O F  NE W YORK , IN C ., 1997
YEARBOOK O F  J EH OVAH ’S  WI T N E SS E S 36 (1997) (statin g tha t th ere ar e 170,040
Witnesses  in Ge rm an y out  of a popula tion  of 81,817,499). 
ties  can  be  recogn ized a s p r iva te or ga n iza t ion s u nde r  p r ivat e
law.7 Pr ivat e orga niza tion  st at us  is r elat ively eas y to obta in
and ent itle s a  re ligious communit y t o reli giou s fr eedom
protect ions under  the  German  cons t itu t ion .8  At  t he  next  l evel ,
r eli giou s communit ies  can  apply for a nd  obta in p ublic
corpora t ion  sta t us un der pu blic law.9 In  orde r  for  a  reli giou s
community to obtain public corporation status,  it m us t s at isfy a
permanency r equ i remen t  and  demonst ra te Rechtst reue (loyalt y
to th e law).10 Pu blic corp ora tion  st at us  is m ore difficult t o
obta in  than  private organization st atu s because it  entitles the
reli giou s comm unit y n ot  onl y t o the r eligiou s fr eedoms
guaran teed under  the  German  const i t ut ion  bu t  a lso to
nu mer ous other  privileges from the Ger ma n governm ent .11
Because  public corpora t ion stat us confers extensive
privileges an d pr est ige on qu alifyin g rel igious comm un itie s, t he
Jehovah’s Witnesses (hereinafter “Witnesses”)12 have  sough t  t o
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13. S ee Ent scheidungen des Bu ndesverwalt ungsgerichts [BVerwGE] [Federal
Admin istr at ive Cour t], repr in t ed  in  36 NE U E  J U R I ST I SC H E  WO C H E N S CR I F T 2396 (1997)
[hereinafter  En ts che idu ng en ].
14. S ee id. 
15. S ee id . (observing t ha t wh ile th e holdin g is proba bly limite d just  to Ber lin,
the Cou rt  is t he  hi gh es t a dm in ist ra ti ve cou rt  in  Ger ma ny  an d wi ll u nd oub te dly  affe ct
wheth er  o ther  Laender will confer t he s ta tu s on t he Wit nes ses). 
16. See GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] art . 137 (F.R.G .), th e  t e xt  of which is reprinted infra
no te 23.  
17. S ee En t sche idungen , supra  note 13, at  2398.
18. S ee id . (stating that  the key ingredient of the “meaning and purpo se of
corp ora tion  stat us” test is cooperat ion between th e religiou s  community  and the
stat e). 
19. S ee Jehovah’s Witnesses to Appeal to Germany’s Sup rem e Court, AGENCE
F RANCE-P R E S S E , Aug. 14, 199 7, available in  1997 WL 13377103  (“Germany’s  Jehovah’s
Witnesses  sa id T hu rs da y th ey wou ld a ppe al t o th e su pr em e cou rt  aft e r  being denied
privileges gra nt ed t o othe r Ch rist ian  den omin at ions.”). 
ob-tain  pu blic corpora tion  st at us  in G er ma ny. 13 Most  re cent ly,
Land Berlin (i.e., the Sta te of Berlin, which  is st ru ctu ra lly
sim ilar  to a state in the Un ited States) denied the Witnesses’
request  for public corporation status. 14 Subsequen t ly  the
Federa l Admin ist ra t ive  Cour t  of Germany , on J un e 22, 1995,
agreed with  Land Ber lin  tha t  the Wi tnes se s w er e n ot  ent itle d
to pu blic corporation status. 15 Alth ough  the  cour t  admit t ed  tha t
the Witness es ha d met  th e “pe r m a n ency” requ iremen t u nder
Articles 137(5) an d 14016 of th e Bas ic Law and  tha t  the
Witness es were Rechtst reue (loya l t o the la w), 17 t he  cour t  denied
the Witnesses publi c corpora t ion  s t a tus because they fa i led to
meet  a  h i ther to unheard of “meaning a nd pu rpose of a
corpora t ion” t e st .18 The constitu tional issu es ra ised by the
Federa l Admin i st r a t ive Cour t ’s decision a re n ow being appealed
to Germany’s F ed er a l Con st it u t ion a l Cou r t .19
This  Note  exam ines  th e Fe der al Adm inis t r a t ive Cour t ’s
de cis ion , J ehovah ’s Wi tn esses v. Land Berlin . Par t II pr ovides
the background of religious fr eedom  and s ep ara t ion  of church
and s ta te in  Germany.  Par t  II I  con t a ins the  fact s  of the
Jehovah’s Witn esses case and a  de ta iled p araph rasing of the
cour t ’s r eason ing.  F ina l ly , Par t  IV ana lyzes  the reason ing of th e
cour t . Th is  Note  concludes  tha t  t he Fe der al Adm inis tr at ive
Cou r t  er red  in  app lying t he “mea nin g a nd p urpos e of
corpora t ion  st at us ” tes t; in stea d, th e cour t sh ould ha ve deemed
it  su fficient  th at  th e Witn esse s h ad  met  both  th e const itu tiona l
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20. S ee KOMMERS , supra  note 3, at 298. Kommers wr ote:
The Basic La w places h um an  dign i t y a t  th e cen te r of it s sch em e of
cons t i tu t iona l val ue s. Ar ticl e I (I ) decla re s: “The  dign i ty o f man  is inviolable.
To respect and protect it is the dut y of all state au thority.” Para graph 2
under lines th e inse par ability of hu ma n dign ity a n d  b a sic ri gh ts : “The
German people therefore  acknowledge  inv io lab le  and  ina l ienab le  human
r igh t s as t he b asis  of every comm un ity, of pea ce an d jus tice in  th e world .”
Thus bas ic  r igh ts  and hum an di gn ity  as  a n orm at ive con cept  em br ace  one
anoth er  in Germ an const itut ional law.
Id . 
21. S ee Dur ha m, supra  note 11, at  3.
22. Heckel, supra  note 4, at 192 (emphasis deleted). Some evidence suggests
tha t  an ti re ligio us  ra dica lism m ay yet  exist in  Germ an y, however , par ticula rly in
rega rd to th e Scient ologists. For  furt her  rea ding se e gene ra lly WH A T AME RICA NEEDS
TO KNOW ABOUT DI S C RI M I N AT I O N  IN  GE R M AN Y (1997); Emily A. Moseley, Defining
R eligi ous  Tol eran ce: Germ an  Policy  Tow ard th e Chur ch of S cientology, 30 VA N D. J .
TRANS NAT ’L L. 1129  (1997 ); A S ham  in Our Mid st , DIE  ZEIT , Aug. 23, 1996
<htt p://cisar .org/g60823ae.ht m>; Ray Moseley, In Germany, S cientology Distrusted and
Very Unw elcome , CH I . TRIB ., Feb . 16, 1997, available in  1997  WL 35 2147 4; The
S cient ology  Prob lem ,  WA L L S T .  J .  I N T E R AC T IV E  E D . ,  Mar .  25 ,  19 97
<htt p://www2.dgsys.com/~aler ma /wsj.htm l>. But see R icha rd Behar , Th e Thrivin g Cult
of Greed  an d P ower , TI M E , May 6, 1 991, available i n  1991 WL 3 118352. 
23. S ee GR U N DGESETZ  [GG] a rt . 136 -139,  141 (F .R.G .). Th e pe rt ine nt  Art icle for
“perm an ency” and the Rechts treue (loyalt y to the law) requirements.
II. BA CK G R OU N D
 In  the post-World  War II era, Germany—in part  because  of
the in ten se  de si re t o dist ance it se lf fr om the t rag ic eve nt s of t he
Nat iona l Socialist  per iod—ha s t ypically gon e t he  ext r a  mile in
protect ing human r igh ts.20 In  par t i cu la r , Germany  has
esta blished an  envia ble r ecor d in  it s p rotect ion  of reli giou s
freedom . This  sect ion  of the Note will examine t he
es tabl ishmen t  and cu r ren t  st a te of r eli giou s fr eedom  and
church -s t a t e relations in Germany. I n  add it ion , th is sect ion will
brie fly exa min e p er t in en t  reli giou s d oct r ines of th e Witness es
an d t he ir h ist ory in  Ger ma ny.
A. Religious Freedom  in Germ any
 In  keep ing wit h  t he expansi on  of r eli giou s fr eedom s
throughout  the world,21 Germ any’s la w on r eligious fre edom is
“liberal  in  pr in cip le a nd t r ies  to avoid  the con st ra i nt s of an t i-
reli giou s r ad ica l ism.”22 Beginn ing in 1919, Germ an y ra t i fi ed  the
so-called Weimar Const itut ion, which included five art icles
protect ing reli giou s freedom.23 These a rt icles were la ter
D :\ 1 9 9 9- 2\ F I N A L \ B R O -F I N . W P D Ja n .  8 ,  2001
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th is Note is Article 137, which states:
(1) Th er e s ha ll be  no s ta te  chu rch .
(2) Fr eed om of a ssoci at ion t o form r eligi ou s bod ies  is gu ar an te ed.  Th e u nion
of re ligio us  bodi es  wit hi n t he  te rr it ory  of th e Re ich  sh al l n ot b e s ub ject  to
any restrictions.
(3) Ever y religious  body sha ll regu lat e an d adm inist er it s affair s
independe nt ly within th e limits of the law valid for all. It sha ll confer it s
offices with out t he pa rt icipation  of the st at e or t he civil commu nit y.
(4) Religious bodies shall acquire legal capacity according to the gener a l
p rov is ions of civil law.
(5) Religious bodie s sh all  re ma in  cor por at e bo die s u nd er  pu bli c la w in sofa r
as th ey h ave  bee n s uch  he re tofor e. Th e ot he r r eligi ous bodies  sha ll be
grant ed like r ight s up on a pplicat ion, if t heir constitut ion and th e num ber
of th eir  me mb er s offe r a n a ss ur an ce of t he ir  pe rm an en cy. I f se ve r a l s u ch
re ligious bodies u nde r pu blic law u nit e in on e orga niza t ion , su ch
org an iza tion  shall a lso be a corporate body un der pu blic law.
(6) Religious bodies that  are corpora te bodies un der pu blic law sha ll be
entitled  to levy taxes in accordan ce w it h  Land law on t he ba sis of civil
ta xat ion  lists.
(7) Associat ions  whose p ur pose is t he cult ivation  of a philosoph ical ideology
sha ll have the same sta tus as religious bodies.
(8) Such  fu r the r  r egu lat ion a s m ay b e r equ ir ed for  th e im ple me nt at ion of
these  pr ovisi ons  sh all  be in cum ben t on  Land l eg is la t ion . 
Id . at a rt. 137.
24. Article  140  s t a te s  t ha t  “The  provis ions of Art icles 136, 13 7, 138, 139, a nd
141 of the Ger ma n Cons tit ut ion of August  11, 1919, sh all be an  in tegr al pa rt  of this
Basic  Law.” I d . at  ar t. 140 . 
25. Id . at a rt. 4.
26. S ee Heck el, supra  not e 4, at  203. 
27. Id . at  204. 
i ncorpora t ed in to the  German  Grundgesetz  (i.e., the Basic Law
or  Constit ut ion) of 1949 by Article 140.24 The cent erpiece of
r eligiou s protectionism  in th e 1949 Basic Law is Article 4,
which  reads: “(1) Fr eedom of faith, of conscience, and of creed,
reli giou s or ideological, shall be inviolable. (2) The un distu rbed
pract i ce of religion is  gua rant eed. (3) No one may be compelled
against  his conscien ce to r en der  milit ar y ser vice involving t he
us e of ar ms . Det ails  sh all b e r egu lat ed by a  feder al la w.”25
Before a r eligion an d it s members  can  en joy  the re ligious
freedom  gua ran tees of Articles 4 and 140, however, it  must first
be cla ss ifie d a s a  reli giou s community . I t  is  t he r igh t  and  du ty
of the  st a te  to make  t h e final deter mina tion of whet her  a
par t icu la r  or g a n iza t ion  is  a  reli gion .26 In  doing so, t he s ta te is
“bound” by that  religious commu nity’s “def in i tions and
unders tand ing of their  [own ] ‘be lie f,’ ‘confes sion ,’ and ‘re lig iou s
pr act ice.’”27 On t he ot her  side, t he q ua lifying relig ious
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28. Robbers, supra  not e 1, at  166. 
29. S ee supra  not e 5 a nd  accom pa ny ing  te xt; see also Dur ha m, supra  note 11,
a t  20.
30. S ee Robber s, supra note 2, at  60.
31. Id . 
32. S ee id. ( “Neu t ra li t y t he re fo re means , more t h an  any th ing  el se , non-
in t erven t ion : the St ate is not a llowed to take decisive action in the a ffair s of r eligi ous
com mu ni ti es .”).
33. Id .  Th e ph ra se “m ak e r oom for ” is an  aw kw ar d t ra ns lat ion fro m the
German word Einräumung. I t  es sen t ia ll y m ea ns “acco mmod at ion .” 
34. Id . 
35. S ee Dur ha m, supra  no te  11,  at  24 (“[T]h er e is alwa ys a se nse  in
[cooperationist] regimes that  smaller religious communities have a k ind of second-
class status, an d to the extent that  public funds are directly supporting progr am s of
major  c h u r ch e s, th ere is  a sen se th at  mem bers  of religious m inorit ies ar e being
community has “t o be in fact  by its  spir itu al cont ent s a nd  its
out er  ap pea ra nce a  re ligion a nd  a r eligious  commu nit y.”28
B. Church-State Rela tions  in  Germany
1. Cooperat ion  between  the church  and  sta te,  and  the
principles of neutrality, tolerance, and  parity
As men tioned in  th e intr oduction, Germ an y is widely known
as a  “cooper at ionist  re gime .”29 In oth er words , the Ba sic Law
sepa ra tes  church  from s t a t e,  b u t  the gover nm ent  st ill
cooperat es wit h  reli giou s com munit ies  in  im por tan t  ways.30
Cooper a t ion  is “stru ctured around thr ee basic principles:
ne ut ra lity,  tolerance , and pa r ity .”31 Neut r a li t y requ i res  tha t  the
s t a t e not  be pa rt ial t ow a r ds a ny on e r eli giou s com munit y n or
pass  judgmen t  on  tha t  community ’s  r el igious beliefs.32
Tole rance requir es  the s t a te t o “ma in ta in  a  sp her e of positive
toleran ce tha t  make s r oom for  the r eligiou s n eeds  of th e
society.”33 F ina lly,  pa r ity obligates th e state  to “trea t eq ua lly all
re ligious comm un itie s.”34
2. T he tw o-ti ered  st ru ctu re of  church -st at e relat ion s
 Alth ough  ever y re lig iou s commu nity qualifies for pr otection
un der  Article 4 and is t he re by tr ea te d wit h n eu tr alit y,
t oleran ce, an d pa rit y by th e st at e, a r eligious comm un ity  t h a t
does not  qua li fy  for  corpor a t i on  st a tus  does not  en joy  the  same
sta te-conferr ed pr ivileges t ha t qu alifying  reli giou s communit i es
do. I n  fact, m emb ers  of man y min orit y religions  often feel l ike
second-class  citizens35 because  the s t a te ca n  “t r ea t  or  suppor t
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coerced to su pport  religiou s pr ogra ms  with  which  th ey do not  agr ee.”). 
36. Hecke l, supra  note 4, at  197.
37. S ee Robber s, supra  not e 2, at  60. 
38. S ee id . at  61-62 . Robbers  a lso notes that  ther e is a major difference between
re ligious public corpora tions  an d regu lar  publi c corpor at ions: “Unlike ot her  public
corporations, the religious communities with  th i s s t a tus  a re  not  i n t eg ra t ed  in  the
Stat e’s structu re. They retain t heir complete autonomy, even as public cor pora tion s.”
Id . 
39. S ee Josef  Jur ina ,  Die Religion sgem ein sch aft  m it p riv at rech tli chem
Rech t s sta tus [T he R eligi ous  Com m un iti es w ith  Pri va te R ight  Status ], in  H ANDBUCH
D E S STAATSKIRCHENRE CHTS DER BUNDESRE PUBLIK DEUTSCHLAND [F EDERAL REPUBLIC
OF  GE R M AN Y’S  H A N D BO O K  ON  CHURCH -STATE RIGHTS ] 689, 689 (Joseph Lis tl  & Die tr ich
Pirson eds., 2d  ed. 1994 ). 
40. S ee id . at  690-94. 
41. S ee id . at  694-95. 
[reli giou s com m un ities ] different ly accordin g to th eir s ecula r
per forma nce.”36 In  oth er w ords , religious  commu nit ies tha t
have a  sign ifica n t  im pa ct  on  societ y—t hose  wh ich  bu i ld  and
main ta in  hosp ita ls, for exam ple—m ay r eceive specia l t r ea tment
from the  governmen t .
In  theory, the sta te does not decide w h ich  reli giou s
communit i es will be given prefer en t ia l t r ea tment  under  the
Bas ic Law . Ins tea d, wh en a  religious  commu nit y obta ins  th e
valid  s t a tus of a  r e ligion  under  Art icle 4 , the  communi ty may
choose  between  one of two classifications: a priva te society
under  p r iva te l aw37 or a public corporation un der pu blic law.38
a. Private society under private law . A l ar g e number  of
minor i ty r eligions in  Ger ma ny h ave  th e st at us  of a pr ivat e
society under  privat e law.39 To obta in t his  st at us , an
orga n iza t ion  mu st  sa tis fy four  requir em en ts: (1 ) the
organ iza tion  must  have a t  lea st  two m em bers a nd b e fou nded
with  long-last ing goals ; (2) th e orga niza tion  mu st  comply wit h
the const itut ional order; (3) in accorda nce wit h  the words
“religiou s commu nity,” the organization’s cause and purpose
must  crea te a  common  religion for it s members;  and  (4 ) the
orga niza t ion  mus t  in tend t o per form i t s t a sks  thoroughly .40 As
for  deciding who is entitled t o the st at us of a privat e society
un der  civil law, th e Ger ma n gover nm en t a nd , if necess ar y, th e
German  cour t s , make  the fina l dete r m ina t ion .41 When a
reli giou s community  ob ta ins  the s t a tus of a  p r iva t e  soci ety
un der  pr iva te la w, t he Ger man governmen t  gu aran tees b oth
freedom  of fa i th  and th at  “th e peculiarit ies of a r eligion m ust  be
ta ken  into accoun t. Wher e necess a ry, t he civ il law con di t ion s
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42. Robbers, supra  note 2, at 62 (Robbers directs t h e rea der t o compar e his
s t a t emen t  wit h B ver fGE 8 3, 34 1); see also the Ba-hai case, BVerfGE 83, 341 (354 );
infra  no t e 153  and accompany ing  t ex t .
43. In  accordan ce with  Article 137(5), reli giou s societ ies “sha ll be gr an ted  . . .
[public corp ora t ion s tatu s], if their constitu tion and t he nu mber of their m embers
offer an  ass ur an ce of their  per ma nen cy.”  GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] art . 137(5) (F.R.G.). 
44. S ee En t sche idungen ,  supra  no te  13,  at  239 7 (“Wegen  der  m it d em
Korporationsstatus verbundenen staatli ch en B egü ns tig un g set zt  di e An erk enn un g ein er
Religionsgemeinschaft  als Körperschaft des öffentlichen Rechts über die in Art . 137 V
2 WRV genannt en Merkmale hinaus zun ächst deren, Rechtstreue’ voraus.”).
45. S ee id .; see also infra note 90 and  accompanying t ext ;  GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG]
a r t . 9(2) (F .R.G.) (“Article  9 . . .  (2) Ass ocia ti ons  wh ose  pu rp ose s or  act ivit ies  confl ict
with  criminal laws or ar e directed against  the constitu tional order or t he  concept  of
in te rna t iona l un de rs ta nd in g a re  pr oh ibi te d.”).
46. S ee Ent scheidungen ,  supra not e 13  at  2397 ; see also infra  no te  9 1 a n d
accompany ing t ext .
47. S ee Ent scheidungen ,  supra note 13 a t 2 397; see also infra no t e 92 and
accompany ing text . 
48. S ee Pa ul  Kir chh of, Die K irch en u nd  R eligi on sgemeinschaften als
Köp ersch aft en  des öffentlichen Rechts [The Churches and  Religious Comm unities as
Corp orat ion s Under Public Law], in  H A N DBUCH  D E S  ST AA TS K I RC H E N R E CH T S  D E R
BUNDES REPUB LIC DE U T S C H L AN D  651, 686 (J oseph L istl & Diet rich P irs on  eds., 2d ed.
199 4); see also  GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] a rt . 13 7(8) (F .R. G.).
49. S ee id . at  686-89. 
must  be a dju st ed t o meet  th e r eligious  re qu ire me nt s.”42 In  other
words, if a par ticular  aspect  of the r eligious comm un ity
conflict s with t he civil law, th e civil law ma y be ad jus ted  for  the
reli giou s communi ty ra ther  than  requir in g t he r eli giou s
commu nit y to conform t o th e civil law.
b. Public corporation und er public l aw . Un der  Art icle
137(5), religious societies are entitled to corporat ion stat us
upon a  showing  of permanency.4 3  They are also required to
demons t r a t e Rechtst reue,44  wh ich  cons is t s of t h ree  pa r t s: fi rst ,
the religious commu nity must  s a t isfy Art icle 9(2) of th e Ba sic
Law;45 s econd, it  mu st be in h ar mony with t he existing law;46
and,  t h ir d,  the re ligious  communi ty mus t  show tha t  it s  act ions
and works  a re with in  inheren t  cons t it u t iona l l imi t s t ha t  ensu re
reli giou s fr eedom .47
A reli giou s com munit y m ust  app ly for  pu bli c corpora t ion
s ta tus in  each  German  Land.48  E a ch  Land can  choose  wh ich
govern men t  orga n iza t ion  will decide wheth er t o awar d or deny
pu blic corporation status. 49 For  exam ple, in  Ber lin  the
Landesreg ierung (legislat ive body) ma kes  th e decision, wh ile in
Bavar ia  it  is  the m in is ter  for  ed uca t ion  and cu l tu ra l a ffa i r s who
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50. S ee id . at 687.
51. S ee Robber s, supra  n o te 1, at  164-65 (“It would  be ne cessa ry, h owever , th at
[ the religious commun ity] would be sufficient ly bi g, s in ce t he  collect ion  of chu rch
taxes  by the state is only worthwhile, if there ar e enough members to tax, otherwise
expenses  wou ld b e in ad equ at ely  hi gh . In  Nor th rh in e-We st fa lia th e la w re quir es a  size
of at  leas t 40.0 00 me mbe rs, in  Bava ria  at  leas t 25.0 00.”). 
52. S ee id . at 159-64 (c iti ng  a n ow som ewh at  da te d lis t of wh ich r eligi ous
communi t ie s ha ve been  recogn ized a s pu blic corpora tion s by ea ch st at e). 
53. S ee M. J A M E S  P ENTON , APOC AL YP S E  DE L AY E D: TH E  ST O RY  OF  T H E  J EH OVAH ’S
WI T N E SS E S 143-45 (2d ed. 1997) (noting that  Witnesses ha ve historically faced
dis crim ina tion  in  alm ost  eve ry  coun tr y t he y h av e be en  in , bu t cu rr en tl y fa ce
t r emendous per secut ion for r efusin g to su pport  “one-par ty dict at orsh ips”). 
54. S ee id . at  136, 143 (sum ma rizin g th e m ajor court bat tles the Witn esses
fought  in t he  Un ite d St at es); see als o Hobbie v. Unem ployment Appeals Comm ’n, 480
U.S. 136 (1 987) (h oldin g th at  a W itn ess ’ re fus al t o work  on the Sa bbath, h er
subsequen t  firing, a nd a  refus al t o awar d her  un emp loymen t compen sat ion ben efits
violated  th e fr ee e xer cise  clau se of F ir st  Ame nd me nt ); Mur dock v. Penn sylvania, 319
U.S. 105 (1943) (holding that  Witn esses were free to dis t ribu te  li t er a tu re  wi thou t
hav ing to pay a  city impose d pre achin g ta x); West Virgini a  St at e Bd. of Edu c. v.
Barn ette,  319 U.S . 624 (1943), rev’g Mine rsville  Sch. Dis t. v . Gobitis, 310 U.S. 586
(1940) (hol din g t ha t W it ne ss  sch oolch ildr en  ha d t o sa lu te  th e Am er ica n f lag); Cant well
v. Connecticut, 310 U.S. 296 (1940) (holding that religious freedom pr inciples allowed
the Witn esse s to go door t o door tr ying t o convert  new  mem ber s). 
decides.50 In  add it ion ,  each  L a n d  can  dete rmine  how many
mem bers  a  r eligious  communi ty mus t  have  to sa t is fy  the
“perm an en cy” r e qu i re m en t .5 1  Becau se t he u l t im at e
det erm ina tion  of pu bli c corpor a t ion  st a t us i s p la ced  wit h  ea ch
sta te,  incons is tent  t r ea tment  has r esu lte d a s st at es h ave
in te rpre t ed th e sam e perm an ency requir emen t differently. For
example, the Chr is t ia n  Scien ce r eli gion  has p ubli c corpor a t ion
s ta tus in  Bavar ia ,  bu t  not  in  the adjacent Land Baden-
Würt t emberg.52
C. Th e Jehovah’s Witn esses’ S truggle for Religious 
Statu s in German y
 One minorit y religion t ha t is  not icea bly  abs en t  from the
pu blic corpora t ion  s t a t us list  of every Land i s the  Jehovah’s
Witnesses. The Witn esses, familiar  with s tr uggles between
church  and s ta te, h ave h ad t o en du re d iscr im in a t ion  and
persecu t ion  th roughout  the world.53 The Witn esses h ave played
a  ma jor  rol e in  cha lle ngin g r eli giou s in toler ance in the court s of
the Unit ed Sta tes 54 a nd  before  the European  Cour t  of Human
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55. S ee, e.g., Hoffman n v. Aust ria , 255 Eu r. Ct . H.R. (ser . A) (1993) (holding
tha t  the Austrian  courts violated intern ational law by denying Mrs. Hoffman  custody
of he r ch ildr en  sole ly be cau se s he  wa s a  Wit ne ss); Kokkin akis  v. Greece,  260 Eur .  Ct .
H.R. (ser . A) (1993 ) (holding t ha t a  Gr eek  law  re st ri ctin g a W itn ess ’ fre edom  to
pros elytize  violat ed a rt icle 9 of the  Eu ropea n Con vent ion). 
56. S ee, e.g., Jehovah ’s Witnesses in Fran ce: Testim ony S ubm itted  a t  a Br ie fing
on  the Deterioration of European R eligious Liberty B efore the Comm ission on Security
and Cooperation in Eu rope, J ul y 22 , 19 98 (t es ti mo ny  of J am es  M. M cCabe , a s soc ia t e
genera l coun se l for  Wa tch  Tower Bible  & Tra ct Society of Pen nsylva nia ) (on file with
au thor ) . 
57. S ee P ENTON , supra  note 53, at  142. Pent on quotes J ohn S. Conway, who
commen ted:
T h e re sis ta nce  of th e Wit ne sse s wa s cen tr ed ch iefly a gai ns t a ny  form  of
collabor at ion  wit h t he  Na zis  an d a ga in st  se rv ice i n t he  ar my . . . .  [I]t  wa s
no sur prise  when  a spe cial law was passed  in  Augus t  1938 laying down tha t
re fusa l or inc i t em e n t  to refuse t o serve in th e arm ed forces was to be
pun isha ble by deat h, or in  lesser  cases by im pris o n m en t  or pr otective
cust ody. S ince such  refusa l was an ar ticle of belief for Jehovah’s Witnesses,
they  wer e t hu s a ll pr act ical ly br oug ht  un der  sent en ce of de at h.  Ma ny  in  fact
paid  th e pe na lty ; oth er s we re  sen te nce d t o en forced service with the troops,
while  o ther s  we r e  co n signed to lunat ic asylums, and lar ge num bers were
tra nsported  to  Dachau .
Id . (quotin g J O H N S. CONW AY, TH E  NAZI P E R S E C UT I ON  O F  T H E  CH U R C H E S: 1932-1945,
a t  196-97 (196 8)).
58. S ee P ENTON , supra  not e 53 , at  14-46  (givin g a b ri ef h ist ory  of Pa st or
Ru ss ell ). 
59. Id . at 138 . 
Rights.55 Even  st ill , t he Wi tnes se s con t in ue t o face p er se cut i on
in ma ny countr ies genera lly considered t o be tolera nt .56
The fi r st  major  s t ruggle the Witn esses faced in Ger ma ny
bega n  with t he r ise of Hitler  an d th e T h ird Reich. Because t he
Witnes ses  refused t o support  th e Nazi governm ent , salut e th e
Nazi flag, a nd  fight  in t he  War , th ey were  pla ced in
concen t r a tion  camps  and rece ived  t rea tment  comparable to tha t
experienced by the Jews.57 After  th e War, t he Witn esses wer e
g ran ted religious  freed om u nd er Ar ticle 4. With in  th e last  seven
years, however, the Witnesses have faced a new t ype of
discr imin at ion  in  Germany: t he d en ia l of publi c corpor a t ion
stat us because of their religious beliefs.
The reli giou s d oct r ine th at  ha s been t he sour ce of recent
cont roversy in G er m a n y s tem s fr om the t ea chin gs  of Past or
Russell, the founder of the J ehovah’s Witnesses.58 Rus sell
t augh t tha t  a l l Chr ist ian s sh ould se pa ra te t hem se lves fr om the
world, or m ore sp ecifically t ha t “Bible st ud ent s sh ould a void
votin g, holdin g pu blic office, or en list ing in  milit ar y ser vice.”59
Alth ough  Rus sell’s t each ings rema in in force , t hey a re
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60. Id . 
61. Id . at  138-39. 
62. S ee id . at  140 (“Since 1962 J ehovah ’s Witn esses  ha ve b ee n  m odel citizens
in  some  ways .”). 
63. S ee En tsch eidu ngen , supra  no te  13,  at  239 8 (“Wi e di e Kl. in  der  m ün dl ich en
Verhand lung vor  dem  erk enn end en Sen a t  best ät igt  ha t, k an n ei n Z eug e J ehov as,  der
au f der  T eiln ah m e an  st aa tli chen  Wa hl en b eha rrt , n ich t in ihrer Gemeinscha ft
ver blei ben .”).
64. S ee Ent scheidungen des Bu ndesverwalt ungsgerichts [BVerwGE] [Federal
Adminis tr at ive Cour t], repr in t ed  in  36 NE U E  J U R I ST I SC H E  WO C H E N S CR I F T 2396 (199 7).
65. S ee id . at 2396.
66. S ee id . 
67. S ee id . 
68. S ee id . 
tem pered  by t he com pl im en ta ry be lie f tha t  t he “osten sible
object  of all govern men ts orga nized am on g  m en  has  been  to
p romote ju st ice a nd t he well -be in g of a ll t he p eop le” and  tha t
“[Jehovah’s ] follower s ough t  to obey secu la r  au thor i ty to a  g rea t
extent .”60 Along th ese lines, Russ ell urged h is followers t o
ren der  obedience to the  laws of t he ir  l and  “withou t  murmur .”61
Ther efore,  while it  is no exaggeration to say  th a t  Witnes ses
absolut ely re fuse  to vote , it is  als o fair t o say t ha t t he y ar e
gener ally loyal to th eir  re spe ctive governments. 62 However , it is
not  just t he Witn esses’ refusa l to vote t ha t h as been  cr iticized,
bu t also its d oct r ine t ha t m ember s who do vote m ust  leave th e
orga n i za t ion .63 It  is in  fact t his  doctr ine  th at  led Ge rm an y’s
Feder a l Admin ist ra t ive  Cour t  in  J ehovah ’s Wi tn esses v. Land
Berlin64 to reject  the J ehovah’s Witnesses’ appeal for status  as a
publ ic corpora t ion .
III. J E H O V A H ’S  W I TN E S S E S V . LAND  B ER LIN
A. Th e Facts
 In  Mar ch  1990 , t he Min is t er  of In t er ior  for  the form er
German  Democra t ic Repu blic (GDR) r evok ed  a  for ty -year  ban
on th e J ehova h’s Wit n esses.65 This revocation recognized the
Witness es as a  legal religious commu nity wh ich could m eet a nd
w or sh ip togeth er in  th e GDR.66 Seven  mon ths  la t e r  (October
1990), a ft er  th e GDR h ad  re un ite d wit h We st  Ger ma ny, t he
Witness es app lie d for  pu bli c corpor a t ion  st a t us  in  Land
Ber lin. 67 For six months th e Witnesses wait ed for a response
from th e Landesreg ierung, Berlin’s govern ing body aut horized
to grant corporat ion st atu s.6 8  On April 8, 1991, the Witn esses
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69. S ee id . 
70. S ee id . 
71. S ee id . 
72. S ee id .; see also En tsch eidun g des Verw alt un gsgerich ts Ber lin [VG Berlin ]
[Sta t e Admin istr at ive Cour t] (F.R.G.), repr in t ed  in  NvwZ 5, 609.
73. S ee Ent scheidungen , supra  note 13 , a t 2 396; see also Ent scheidung des
Obe rv er wa lt un gsg er ich ts  Ber lin  [OVG B er lin ] [St at e Co ur t of Admini strative Appeals]
(F. R.G .), repr in t ed  in  NVwZ 5, 478.
sent  a  pr eca u t ion ary le t t er  to Land Ber lin  r enew ing t heir
request  th at , in accorda nce wi t h  Ar ticle 13 7(5), th ey be
recogn ized a s a  pu bli c corpor a t ion .69
Alth ough  th e La nd esregierung ha d received thes e letter s
from th e Witn esse s, it d id n ot r elea se it s decision d enyin g th eir
request  un t il  two yea r s  la t e r .70 The Landesreg ierung
mai n ta ined  tha t  the Wi tnes se s w er e n ot  en t it led  to corpor a t ion
s ta tus ba se d on  their  lega l s t a tus a s a  reli giou s com m u n it y in
the former GDR. First,  although Witnesses wer e legally
re cognized,  publ ic corpora t ion  s ta tus, a s  such ,  was  nonexisten t
un der  th e form er  re gim e; fu r th er, th e Unification Trea ty failed
to re cognize t he  Witn ess es a s h avin g an y corpora tion  righ ts .
More fundamenta l ly , the Landesreg ierung also ma inta ined  tha t
Ar t icle 137(5) w as n ot  rele va nt  beca use  the be lie fs of t he
Witness es were a t odds wit h t he Con s t itu t ion .  Tha t  i s,  in  the
view of Landesreg ierung, th e Witnesses did not  adhere  to the
prin ciples of tolerance  and had  a  s t ructu ra l ly  negat ive
un ders ta ndin g of th e Sta te. 71
Cons equ en tly,  the Witnesses br ough t  a  cl a im aga ins t  Land
Ber lin  in t he Be rlin  St at e Admin ist ra tive Cou rt  dem an din g
pu blic corporation status.  The court held for th e Land Ber lin  on
the issue of th e Witness es’ sta tu s in t he GDR a nd u nder  th e
U n ifica t ion  Trea ty, but  held t ha t t he Witn esses wer e indeed
ent itled to publ i c corpora t ion  s t a tus in accordance  wi th Ar t icl e
137(5). 72
Bot h  par ties a ppealed t o the Berlin  Sta te Cou r t  of
Admin i st r a t ive Appea l s,  which  a ffi rmed  the holdin g of the
Ber lin  St a te Admin is t ra t ive  Cou r t .73 The pa rt ies th en a ppealed
to th e Fe der al Adm in is t ra t ive Cour t  (the  h ighes t  cour t  in  the
h iera rchy of admin i st ra t ive  cour t s  in  Germany).  The  Federa l
Admin i st r a t ive Cou r t  h eld th at , alth ough th e Witness es
sa t isfied the perma nency and Rechtst reue requ iremen ts, t hey
nevertheless were not entitled to corporat ion stat us because
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74. S ee En tsch eidu ngen , supra note 13, at  2397.
75. S ee id .
76. S ee id .
77. S ee id. at  239 8 (“Der B ekl . w ill  der  Kl.  di e gebot ene R ech tstr eue d es w eiter en
m it dem H inweis absprech en,  di ese pr ak tiz iere ei n Z wa ng ssy st em , d as d er
Wer tordnung des  Gru nd geset zes w id ersp rech e.”). 
78. S ee id .; see also Robber s, supra  note 2,  a t 62-64  (discu ssi ng  th e im por ta nt
role  of “self-det erm ina tion ” for r eligious  commu nit ies in  Ger ma ny). 
79. S ee Ent scheidungen , supra  note 13 , at  2398. 
th ey fa ile d a  new tes t  wh ich  the cour t  du bbed  th e “mea nin g an d
purpose of corpora t ion  s t a tus” t e st .
B. Th e Federal Adm inistrative Court’s Reasoning
1. The Rechtst reu e requirem ent
 While  t he re was  no s e r iou s  d eb a t e t h a t  t h e Witnesses
sat isfied the “perma nen cy” requ iremen t,  Land Ber lin d id a rgu e
tha t  th e Witness es failed th e Rechtst reue requ iremen t. Th e
cour t  bega n it s dis cuss ion of th is iss ue  by not ing t ha t a
reli giou s commu nity that  is Rechtst reue mus t  sa t isfy t hr ee
elements. Firs t, in a ccordan ce with Article 9(2), the r eli giou s
community ’s act ivities  mu st n ot be cr imina l  in  na tu re , mus t  not
be contrary to the constitut ional order, and must n ot contradict
fundamenta l nor ms  of societ y.74 Second, becau se pu blic
corpora t ion  st at us  inclu des  a t ra ns fer of st at e t axin g  power  to
the re ligious  communi ty,  the communi ty mus t  be  in  ha rmony
with existing law. 75 Third, the religious  commu nit y, th rou gh it s
act ion s an d work s, m us t u ph old t he const itut ionally protected
rights of both its own devotees and outsiders.76
The a rguments of th e Land  Ber l in  focused  on  th is  t h ird
element . F i r st ,  the L a n d  a rgued that  the Witnesses failed to
satisfy th e Rechtst reue requirement because they imposed an
uncons t itu t iona l Zwan gssystem  (compulsory  sys t em) up on t heir
members.77  The court rejected this argum ent for th ree reasons:
first,  a  reli giou s com munit y’s d oct r in es  do n ot  have t o follow a
dem ocrat ic mode l t o qu a lify  for  pu bli c corpor a t ion status;
second, the Ger man const it u t ion  pr otect s t he way in  wh ich  a
reli giou s community  s t ru ct ures  it s h ier a rchy or  pos it ion s of
au thor i ty ;78 and  th ird , Ar t icl e 4  protect s  t he freedom of eve ry
person to join an d r ema in wit h wh at ever  relig iou s  community
the individual chooses.79 Next, th e Land  Berlin claimed  tha t  the
Witness es violate d t he cons tit ut ion because they harmed the
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80. S ee id . 
81. S ee id .
82. S ee id .
83. S ee id. at  239 7 (“Durch die Verleihun g des Korp orationsstatu s wird d ie
rech tli che  Existenz, die äußere Ordnu ng und V erwaltung sowie grundsätzlich das
gesamte Wirken  der Religionsgemeinschaft, soweit davon R echtswirku ngen im
st aa tli chen  Bereich augehen, dem öffentlichen Recht u nterstellt.”). 
84. S ee id. at 2398.
85. Id . (“Wie bereits dargelegt, stellt sich der Korporationsstatu s für d iejeni gen
Re ligionsgemeinschaf t en , di e ih n n ich t bes itz en, a ls ein  Kooper at ion san gebot  des
S taat es da r; da bei b est eht  der  Zw eck d er K ooper at ion  in  der  Förd eru ng  der
anzuerkennenden R eligi ons gem ein sch aft en,  wei l ih r W irk en z ug leich i m  In tr esse d es
S ta at es liegt.”).
well-being  of their  ch i ld ren  th rough res tr ictive m eth ods of child
r e a ring. 80 The  court  agr eed t ha t ch ild a bus e, if proven , would
violate  the t h ir d e lem en t  of Rechtst reue; bu t  the Land’s
accusa t ions were u npr oven and could only be properly decided
by a court of guardianship.81
In  short , the court  held t ha t a ll of the Lan d ’s accusa t ions
were  wit hout  mer it  and t ha t  the Wi tnes se s s a t is fied  bot h  the
permanency an d th e Rechtstreu e re qu ire me nt s. Su rp ris ingly,
however, th e cour t h eld th at  th e Witness es were n ot  en t it l ed  to
public corporation status. 82
2. Th e meanin g and  purpose of “corporation status”
 Ea rlier  in it s opin ion, th e cour t obser ved th at  when  a
reli giou s community  ob ta ins  pub li c corpora t ion  s t a tus, i t
grad ua tes  from pr iva te law t o public law.83 Coming under  the
ju r isdict ion  of the p ubli c la w, h owever , does  not  mean  tha t  the
s t a t e wil l im pos e a dd it ion a l burdens  on  the  rel ig ious
communi ty.  Ra ther , when  a r eligious comm un ity obt ain s pu blic
corpora t ion  stat us, th e  st a te will  rein force t he r eli giou s
community ’s ind ividua l ity  and independence  and p romote  the
reli giou s communit y’s fr eedom .84 This reinforcement  and
pr om ot ion  req uir es coopera tion  bet ween  chu rch  an d st at e; th is
coope ra t ion  is th e essence of th e “m e a n ing an d pur pose of
corporation status.”85
There ar e tw o elements of coopera t ion  tha t  t he cour t
believed necess a ry t o fu lfil l t he m ea nin g a nd p urpos e of
corpora t ion  s t atus: (1 ) recip roca l r es pe ct  be tween  the ch urch
and sta te, an d (2) S taatstreu e (loyalty t o th e st at e). Concern ing
the elemen t  of re ciproca l  r espect ,  the cour t  r easoned tha t  i f the
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86. S ee id. The court reasoned:
E benso wie der Staat sich m it der Gewährung des Korporationsstatus nich t
in  die An gelegenheiten d er Religionsgem einschaften einm ischt, sondern im
Gegenteil deren  Eigenstän di gk eit s tü tz t u nd  förd ert , k an n u m gek ehr t v on d er
Religionsgemeinschaft , die mit  Antrag ihrem nach Art. 140 GG i.v.  mit  Art .
137 V  2  WRV d ie  Nähe  zum S taa t  such t und dessen spezif isch e rech tli che
Gest alt un gsf orm en  und  Machtm ittel für ih re Z weck e in  An spr uch  neh m en
will, erw art et w erd en,  da ß si e di e Gru nd lag en d er st aa tli chen  Ex ist enz  ni cht
prinzipiell in Frage stell t .
I d . 
87. S ee id .
88. S ee id .
89. S ee id .; see als o t ext  accompanying supra  note 63.
90. S ee Ent scheidungen ,  supra note 13 ,  a t  2398 ; see also infra  no t es  123-125  and
accompany ing t ext .
s t a t e is going t o best ow cert ain  pr ivi leges  on the r eli giou s
community , i t  can  expect  the r eli giou s com munit y n ot  to
que st ion the  founda t ion  of t ha t  s t ate’s existen ce.86 In oth er
words, a religious communi ty tha t  i s a t  odds with  the
fundamenta l s of democracy cannot r espect th e sta te of
Ger many . Without  th is reciprocal respect, cooperat ion between
the church and stat e would be impossible.87 Wh ile  the cou r t
never  did say explicitly wheth er t he  Witnesses sa t is fi ed  the
“reciproca l r e spect ” elem en t, in  light  of the  court ’s “loyalty t o
the stat e” discussion, it  is doubtful the court believed that  the
Witness es resp ected th e sta te.
The second elem en t of cooper at ion, loyalt y to t he  st at e, wa s
the deciding issue in t he court ’s an alysis an d mer its a  deta iled
review. The  court  began  by ad mit tin g th at  th e Wit nesses  were
not  negat ively disposed towar ds t he st at e—rat her , in pr inciple,
th ey were  positively disposed towards the  sta te. 88 Bu t , t he  cour t
was t roubled by t he Wit nes ses’s refus al t o par ticipa te in
govern men t  ele ct ion s a nd t heir  excom munica t ion  of an y
mem ber wh o did part icipat e.89
Comin g to the heart of its ana lysis, the court reasoned that
t h i s doctr ine concer nin g mem ber  pa rt icipat ion in t he
dem ocrat ic process was in direct conflict wit h  a  fundamenta l
dem ocrat ic principle centra l to the consti t u t ion ,90 namely  tha t
a l l acts of the st at e, to ha ve force, mus t be valida ted by th e will
of th e people. The will of th e people, in  tu rn , i s conveyed  to the
s t a t e th rough  the syst em of a repr esent at ive-par liamen t
democracy an d, more specifically, thr ough th e ele ct ion  of
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91. S ee Ent scheidungen ,  supra not e 13 , at  2398 ; see also infra note 134.
92. S ee Ent scheidungen ,  supra not e 13, a t 239 8. 
93. S ee id . at  2398-99. 
94. S ee id . at  2399. 
95. S ee id . 
96. S ee id . 
97. S ee id . 
98. S ee id . 
99. S ee id . 
repr esent at ives to pa r li amen t .91 The refore , th e Witn esse s’ bas ic
reli giou s views disregar de d n ot  only t he p olit ica l n ecess it y of
ele ct ion s b u t a ls o t h e con st it u t ion a l s ign ifica nce of
pa r li amen ta ry elections.92 In  add it ion , t he cou r t  rea son ed tha t
because  th e Witn esses  contin ue t o ha ve, or in t he fu tu re w ill
win,  influence over t he beh avior of Germ an  cit izens, th e sta te’s
execut ive power , becau se of its r eliance on the will of t he
people, will inevitably weaken .93 Because t he Witn esses do not
re cognize th e aforemen tioned legitima te, dem ocra tic dema nds
of th e sta te on its  citizens, the cou r t  held t ha t t he Witn esses
were  not  loyal to t h e  st a t e  and  did not  s t and in a  pos it i on  to
coopera t e  wi th the  st a t e .94
In  its conclusion , t he  cour t  addressed  one  final  argumen t :
how does r efus ing t o vote const itu te  disloya lty to th e s t a t e
when  there is no law requiring citizens t o vote?95 The cour t
resp onded th at  even th ough th ere is n o law requir ing citizens to
pa r t icipa t e in elect ions, t his  d id  not  mean  tha t  the s t a te d id  not
ca re whet her  its citizens pa rt icipat ed in elect ion s.96 Moreover ,
the cour t  noted  tha t  the  sta te’s cons t itu t ion  pu t s  the
res pons ibility  on all citizens to legitimize th e governmen t ’s
act ion s th rough t heir r ight t o vote. 97 Th is  r espons ibility is on ly
diminish ed if a citizen  abs ta ins  from votin g a s  a n  exp res sion  of
pol it ica l will.98 The  Witn esses , h owever , do not  object  to
pa r t icipa t ion  in  vot in g be cause  of the p reva iling polit ica l
condi t ion s (i.e.,  wh o is ru nn ing for wh ich par ties), but r at her
they ob ject  as a  mat ter  of pr in cipl e ba se d u pon  their  bel ief. 99
IV. ANALYSIS
 It  is  the posit ion of this  Note  tha t  the German  Federa l
Adm in is t r a t ive Cou r t ’s d ecis ion  wa s incorrect  and s hould be
r e versed  by th e Fe der al Con st itu tion al Cou rt  for th e following
th ree  reasons: (1) the court  should not have applied the
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100. S ee supra  Par t III.B.2.
101. S ee En tsch eidu ngen , supra  note 13,  a t 2 398 (n otin g th at  cooper at ion,  of
course, is t he  me an in g a nd  pu rp ose  of pu bli c cor por at ion  st at us ).
102. Id . (“Die Kl. bringt dem d emokratisch  verfaßten St aat nicht d ie für eine
dauerhafte Zu sam m ena rbei t u ner läß lich e Loy ali tä t en tgeg en”).
“meaning and pur pose of th e corpora t ion  s ta tus” t e st ; (2 ) even  if
the appl ica t ion  of t h is  tes t  was cor rect ,  the cour t ’s  r eason ing
with  res pe ct  to “accountabil it y t o the will of t he people” was
u nconvincin g; and  (3 ) the  cour t ’s  ana lysi s i s fundamenta l ly
in consi st en t  wit h  idea ls  of reli giou s fr eedom .
A. Th e “Meanin g and  Purpose of Corporation S tatu s” Test
S hould N ot Have Been App lied
 T h e “m e a n in g  a n d p u r p os e  of cor p or a t ion  s ta tus” t e st
s h ou ld not h ave been a pplied for t wo reasons. F irst , the t est
r equires  the u nneces sa ry sh owin g of S taatstreue (loyalty t o t he
sta te), an d second, it sets a n u nr eacha ble sta nda rd for other
religiou s comm un ities .
1. Th e “m eaning an d pu rpose of corporation statu s” test
requires the unnecessar y showin g of  S taa t s t reue (loyalty to
the state)
The Fed era l Admin ist ra tive Cou rt  not ed t ha t t he “mea nin g
and purpose  of corpora t ion  s ta tus” t e st  focused  on  whet h e r  t he
s t a t e and  the r eligious commu nity would be a ble to coopera te
with  each  othe r .1 00 Fur the rmore , the  cour t  exp la ined  tha t
coope ra t ion  consist ed of two ele me nt s: re spe ct a nd  loyalt y.101
Con cer n in g loya lt y, t he m ore im por tan t  element , th e court  held
tha t  th e Witn esse s did  not  brin g th e “las t ing  coopera t ion  of
essent ial loyalty” to the st at e.102
However , a s  impor tan t  a s  “loyal ty to t he s ta te” ma y seem  in
decid in g whet her  a r eligious commu nity sh ould receive the
s ta tus of a  pu bli c corpor a t ion , t he cou r t  s h ou ld n ever  ha ve
reached th is issue sin ce it is not an  element  of th e Rechtst reue
r equ i remen t ; the court  simply failed to justify its i n tr odu ct ion
of th e new S taatstreue te st . As one sch olar  ha s n oted , alt hou gh
the sta te m ay legitima tely requ ire a s ort of “enh an ced”
Rechtst reue, it ca nn ot force a  re ligious comm un ity t o sat isfy a
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103. S ee i d . at 11 (“Es darf die erhöhte Rechtstreu e gegen üb er al lgem ein er
Rech t s treue aber nicht unter der Hand  zu einer erhöht en S ta at st reu e m ut ieren .”
(Genera l Rechtst reue c an muta t e  in to  an  enhanced  Rech t s treue,  bu t  i t  can ’t  mu ta t e
in to an enh anced S ta at st reu e.)); see also Jehovah’s Witnesses to Appeal to German y’s
S u pr em e Court, supra note 19 (“Jeh ovah’s Witnesses lawyer H erma nn Weber a rgued
in  Thur sda y’s sta te me nt  th at  Ger ma ny ’s 19 49 con st itu tion  did  not  ma ke  re ligiou s
privileges condit iona l on loyalt y to th e st at e.”). 
104. S ee infra  note 153.
105. S ee Chr istoph  Link , Zeugen  Jehovas und  Körperschaftsstatus [Jehovah’s
Wi tn esses  and  Corpora tion  S ta tus], 43 ZE I T SC H R IF T F Ü R E V A N G E L I S C H E S  KI R CH E N R E CH T
1, 23-53  (1998 ). Th e la rg e m ajor ity  of Link ’s ar ticle is spe nt  tr ying to pr ove
“erh ebli che  Zweifel an der Rechtstreue der Religionsgemeinschaft der Zeugen J ehovas”
(considera ble doubt as to th e Rech t s treue of the r eligious comm un ity of the  Je hovah ’s
Wit ne ss es ). Id .  a t  23.  Whether  or  not  Link makes his  poin t, it w ould see m st ra nge
tha t  Link would spend h is e nt ir e a rt icle s how ing  how  th e Wit ne sse s we re  not
Rech t s treue, includin g th eir r efusa l to vote, if he a greed  with  th e cou rt  tha t  i t  was
unnecessa ry to  conside r  Rech t s treue because the Witnesses f ai le d  t he  “mean ing  and
purpose of corpor at ion st at us” te st. 
106. L ink relies heavily on sources that as su me  a  nega t ive  pos tu re  toward  the
Witnesses  (i.e., former  mem ber s). 
S taatstreue r equ i remen t .103 The S taatstreue req uir eme nt  sim ply
ha s no basis in st at ut ory law.
Alth ough  th e cou r t  did not specify why it imposed the
add it iona l r equ i remen t  of S taatstreue, it is  apparen t  tha t  the
cour t  was worr ied th at  th e wrong organ ization m ay end  up  wi th
too much  power .104 However valid th is concern  ma y be,
espe cially in  pr eve nt in g t he r es urgen ce of som e t h ing ak in  to
Nat iona l Socialism , req uir ing S taatstreue of a  reli giou s
community is not t he solut ion. First , the Rechtst reue
requ i rement i s su fficient ly s t rong to p rotect  t he  st a t e  from
ab us ive orga niza t ion s. For exam ple, one scholar  ha s ar gued
tha t  th e Witness es’ refusa l to vote, am ong oth er t hings, violated
the Rechtst reue r equ i remen t .105 Wh ile  the s chola r ’s conclu sion
tha t  the Wi tnes se s w er e n ot  Rechtst reue r elies on qu est iona ble
sources,106 th e a rt icle does de mon st ra te  th at  th e long-
esta blished Rechtst reue requ irem e n t  is cap able  of addr essin g
the sam e issues wit h wh ich the court  was concerned  in th i s
case. Second , a lt hough  the  cour t  was ju s t ifi ed  in  wan t ing to
keep  the privileges of public corpor a t i on  s ta tus  from the  wrong
reli giou s communi t ies , the  cour t ’s  appl ica t ion  of S taatstreue
shows how the requirement can be used to discriminate against
reli gion s that  are peaceful and law abiding. In the case of the
Witnes ses, h is tory seems t o su ggest  tha t  they a re n ot  a  th r e at
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107. When  Germa ny has n ot upheld democracy, the Witness es have not faired
well. For  exa mp le, u nd er  th e N at iona l Sociali sts  th e Witn esse s wer e mu rde red , see
supra  no t e 57 and  accompanying text , an d un der t he form er Ge rm an  Democra tic
Repu blic the Witnesses were ba nn ed a s a r eligion, see supra  no t e 65 and
accompany ing text. Hopefully, the court ’s trea tmen t of the Wi t ness es i s n ot a  sign  of
the tim es. 
108. Gerhard Robber s, S inn  un d  Zweck des Körperschaftsstatu s im
S ta at sk irch enr echt  [Meanin g an d Pu rpose of Corpor at ion St at us in  Ch ur ch-S ta te  La w],
in  F E S T S CH R I F T FÜR MA R TI N  H ECKEL (Ka rl -He r m a n n  Kä stn er et  al. eds ., forthcomin g
1999) (“Es  da rf d er S in n u nd  Zw eck d es Körper sch aft sst at us  ni cht  au f ein  An gebot  des
S ta at es zur K ooperation m it der R eligionsgem ein sch aft  red uz iert  wer den . Koop erat ion ,
so w ichtig sie ist, ist eine Folge des Körperschaftsstatu s, nicht dessen S inn  u n d
Zweck .”).
109. S ee Ingr id Brunk  Wuer th , Pri va te R eligi ous  Ch oice in German and  American
Constitu tional Law , 31 VA N D. J . TRANS NAT ’L L. 112 7, 1 131  (199 8) (“The  [Jehovah’s
Witnesses’] case is widely viewed as an im portan t precedent  for how th e Germa n
stat es an d cou rt s w ill r es olve  bid s b y Mu sli m g ro up s for  t h i s  st a t us.”) (referrin g to
Gr egor  Thu sing, Kirchenautonomie und S taatsloyalitat  [Ch ur ch A ut onom y and Loyalty
to the State], in  51 DIE  OF F E N T L IC H E  VE R W AL T U N G 25, 2 5 (199 8)); cf. Robber s, supra
no te 1, at 170. Robbers wrote:
In  the future questions will arise from I slam . As a re ligion, its gr oups h ave
the same rights as Christian or other groups ha ve.  The re  must  be no
discrim ina t ion . On  th e ot he r h an d it  see ms , th at  — inv olun ta ry  — som e
k ind of discr im ina tion  m ay spring from th e very tra its of the legal system.
This  system has its or igins  an d pr eva ilin g r oots  in C hr ist ian ity . Th e wa y of
th inkin g, the  inst i tu t iona l f ramework of this legal system sometimes may
m ake i t  difficult for religious groups based in different cultural backgrounds
to fit in.
t o dem ocracy; r a ther  the Wi tnes se s h ave s uffer ed  t r em en dou s
persecution at th e hands of antidemocrat ic groups.107
It  is  a lso im por t a n t  t o ment ion  tha t  i t  has  been  a rgued  tha t
the mea ning a nd pu rpose of th e  pu bl ic corpora t ion  s ta tus
cannot  be redu ced to the “[s]tat e’s offer t o coopera te  wi th  the
religious commu nity. Cooperation, as importa nt as it  is,  is a
conse qu en ce of corpora t ion  s t a tus, not  the  mean ing and
purpose of cor p or a t ion status.”108 In  other  wor ds , t he is su es  of
coope ra t ion  should be worked  out  a ft er  pu bli c corpor a t ion
s ta tus ha s bee n given ,  n ot  un i la te ra lly decided by one  par ty
before  the ot her  pa r ty h as a n  opp or tun it y t o pr ove it se lf.
2. Th e “m eaning and  purpose of corporation statu s” test is
unrea chab le by other religiou s com m unit ies
 T h e F e de r al Admin is t r a t ive  Cou r t ’s a pp lica t ion  of t he
“meaning and pur pose of corpora t ion  s t a tus” e st ab li shes too
high  a  st anda rd for  other  reli giou s com muniti es se ekin g pu blic
corpora t ion  stat us.109 Mos t  di rect ly,  give n  tha t  the cou r t ’s d eci
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Up t o now it has not been possible to install religious instru ction, because
the re had been no official partn er in mu slim groupin gs wi th  wh om s chool
aut horities  were able to confer in adequate legal terms. This seems to be
a  r e su lt  o f t he  non-exi st ence of an  officia l st ru ctu re  of Is la m g rou ps  wh ich
would  provide  for rep res ent at ion. S im ilar problem s arise regard ing th e
regis tra tion  as corporations und er public law.
Id . (em ph as is a dd ed ).
110. S ee J OH N  H E N R Y MERR YMAN E T AL ., TH E  CIVIL LAW TRADITION: E U R O P E,
LATIN AMERICA, AND E AST ASIA 565 (1994) (table sh owing th e  s t r u ct ur e of Germ an y’s
cour t  sys te m).
111. S ee Wuer th , supra  note 109, at 1166. Wuerth  wrote:
[T]h e court a ppeared to draw a clear distinction between “rights” a nd
“privileges ,” one it ha s rejected elsewh ere, to explain wh y i ts  conclusion did
no t violate t he free exercise rights of the Jeh ovah’s Witnesses. Th is w ou ld
presen t a  c la s s ic  unconst i t utiona l conditions  problem , except t ha t it  is
unc lear in  w h a t  sen se st at us a s a corpor at ion un der p ublic laws  is rea lly a
“privilege.” Fur ther more, it is unclear in  what  sense th e conditions imposed
go b ey on d  t h e p a r a m eter s of the s ubsid y itself, wh ich, after  all, ha s as  its
ove ra rch ing goal th e prom otion of democra cy.
Id .
112. S ee Johan  D.  van  der Vyver, In trod uct ion  to L egal D im ens ion s of R eligi ous
Hum an Rights: Consti tutional Texts, in  RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H T S  IN  GL O BAL
P ERS PE CTIVE : LEGAL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  no te 4 , a t  xi, xxx (“In  I s lam the re  i s no
divide betwe en st at e an d chu rch, a nd la w an d religion  sign i fi es  on e a n d  t h e s a m e
moda l ity of life.”). 
113. S ee Robber s, supra  no te 2 , a t  57  (“I s lam i n  Germ any h ad, in 1987,
appr oximat ely 1.65 million members, mostly foreign workers an d t heir families, but
also about  100,000 Ger ma n n at ionals. I t is h owever t hough t t ha t  t he re  a re now abou t
sion  wil l h ave a  t r em en dou s e ffect  on t he  Witn ess es’ abil ity t o
obta in  corpora t ion  s t a tus in othe r  Län der (st a t es),110 t he  cour t
shou ld abide by generally accepted legal standa rds instead of
imposing previously unknown legal standa rds.
The de cis ion  wil l a lso have a n  adver se  im pa ct  on  gr oups
other than  the  Wi tnesses . Because t he  cour t  fa i led to
ad equ at ely define t he “mea nin g and  pu rp ose of corpor at ion
stat us” test , religious commu nities t rying to det erm ine whet her
th ey can  ob ta in  the  st a tus  of a  publ ic corpora t ion  wil l find  it
ha rd to understan d wh a t  exact ly th e Fe der al Adm inis tr at ive
Cour t ’s decision requires.111  Fur ther more, d isqu a lifica t ion  of a
religious g roup  from publ ic corpora t ion  s ta tus  based  on  the
sta te’s su bject ive  de ter min a t ion  tha t  a gr oup’s doctr ine is  not  in
“harmony” with s ta te policy could effectively disqu alify m an y
other reli gion s.  For  examp le, some of Islam’s tea chings could be
viewed as  bein g inconsisten t with  th e policies of th e sta te. 112
Mus lim 113 comm un ities ha ve had  a difficult t ime find ing
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2.5 million  Moslem s living in  Ger ma ny.”). 
114. S ee W.A.R. SHADID & P .S. V AN  KONINGSVELD , RE L I G I O U S  F R E E D OM  AN D  T H E
P OSITION O F  IS L AM  I N  WE S T E R N  E U R O P E  4 (1995). The aut hors wrote:
[A]rou nd  the beginning of the eighties . . . [i]t was suggested that a
conn ect ion  existed between Islamic “fundam ent ali sm”,  a s i t  was  develop ing
in  man y Islamic count ries, . . . and between th e migran t  g roups  in  Wes te rn
Europe  ori ginally coming from th e Islamic world. . . . People started to
qu est ion  th e possible im pact of Isla m  on  Wes t -European  secu la r
democracies. . . . T he  en su in g di scu ss ion s we re  us ua lly r ela te d t o su ch
them es as  th e po sit ion  of wom en , t he  comp at ibil it y of Is la m w it h d em ocra cy
a nd human  r igh t s , and  the t i es  Musl im migran t s  had with  the ir  co u n t ri es
of origin.
Id .; see also supra  not e 10 6; infra  not e 145 a nd a ccompan ying t ext. 
115. S ee Robber s, supra  no te  108 , a t 1 6 (“Die Konsequenz wäre ein
gru nd geset zor ien tier tes  neu es S taat skir chent um , d as Institut d er Staatskirche würd e
ersetzt du rch d as einer ‘Verfassu ngsk irche.’”). 
116. S ee En tsch eidu ngen , supra  no t e 13,  a t  2398  (“E ine solch e Kooperation ist
ohne ein  Mi nd estm aß a n g egens eiti gem  Res pek t n ich t v orstellbar.”) (em ph as is a dd ed );
see also supra Pa rt  III.B.2 . 
117. S ee SHADID  & KONINGSVELD , supra not e 11 4 a nd  accom pa ny ing  te xt; see also
van der  Vyver, supra note 112, at xxx (“In Islam  ther e is no divide between st ate a nd
church , an d law  an d re ligion sign ifies one a nd t he s am e moda lity of life.”). 
acceptance in Wes ter n E ur ope, let a lone r ecognition a s a  pu blic
corp or a t ion  i n  Ge r m a n y1 1 4—this deci sion  may  fu r the r
cont ribu te to tha t  t r en d.  Mos t  gen er a lly,  the den ia l of t he
Witnesses’ app lica t ion  ba se d on  gr ounds  wh ich  the la w h ad n ot
recognized  up  to tha t  poin t, an d which t he pa rt ies ha d not even
raised, set s a  da nge rou s pr eceden t w hich  ma kes  an y religious
group’s  appea l for  publ ic corpora t ion  s ta tus  uncer ta in .
The Federal Administrat ive Court ’s “meaning and pu rpose
of corpora t ion  s t a tus” t es t  a lso resu lts  in im per mis sible
pr ivileging of t r ad it iona l , mainstr eam religions.115 Al though  the
cour t  us ed s eem ingly h a rmless  t erms  such  as  “loya lty” and
“cooper at ion,” i t  is  ev iden t  tha t  the  cour t  was  g rasp ing  a t  an
un u s u ally strong definition of these terms. 116 In  the case of the
Witnesses, the  cour t  would not  bes tow the s ta tus of a pu blic
corpora t ion  on th em u nles s t he Wit nes ses a ban doned  th eir
long-held  bel ief t ha t  one should absta in from voting. In th e case
of Islam , the cour t ’s  log ic cou ld be used  to deny the  Is lamic
community the sta tus of a pu bli c corpora t ion  un less  tha t
community aba ndoned it s belie f tha t  the re shou ld be no
sepa ra tion  between chur ch and st a t e.117 In both circumst ances,
the cour t  could be seen  as a t tem pt in g t o coer ce a  reli giou s
community in to abandoning its  religious  belief by with holdin g
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118. Heckel, supra  not e 4, at  199. 
119. S ee infra  no t e 131  and accompany ing  t ex t .
120. S ee infra  no t e 152  and accompany ing  t ex t .
121. S ee En tsch eidu ngen , supra no te 13,  a t  2398 -99 (“Den n [d ie Kl .] schw äch t
zwan gsläufig in dem  Um fang, in dem  [die Kl.] auf da s Wohlverh alt en d er B ür ger
E in fluß nim mt  oder künft ig gewinnt, die Legitim ationsbasis, auf d ie der St aat für d ie
Ausübung der  S ta at sgew alt —ei ns chl ießl ich  der Übertragung dieser Gewalt an
Pri va te— an gew iesen  ist .”).
122. S ee i d . at  239 9 (“Da [die Kl.] die aus dem  Demokratieprinzip  folg end en
legit im en  An spr üch e des  S ta at s an  sein e Bü rger  ni cht  an erk enn t ,  k ann  [d ie K l .] n i ch t
verlangen , v on  ihm  als Körperschaft des öffentlichen R echts und  dam it als sein
Koop erat ion spa rt ner  an erk an nt  zu  wer den .”).
pu blic corporation status. This sor t  of t r ea tment  by the
cour t—and u l t imate ly  the s t a te—is d iffi cu lt  t o r econcile with
the concept  tha t  “[s ]epara t ion  b r ings abou t  emancipa t ion .  It
frees  th e chu rch es fr om st at e dom ina nce.”118
B. Even  if  th e Cou rt  Wa s Correct i n  Ap pl ying the 
“Mean in g and  Pu rp ose of  Corpor at ion ” T est , th e 
Court’s Application Was Unconvincing
 Even if the “meaning and pu rpose of corporat ion stat us” test
is an  ap t fa ctor in  det erm inin g whe th er r eligious comm un it ies
can  r eceive pub lic corpora t ion  s ta tus , the  cour t ’s  appl ica t ion  of
th e t est  wa s u nconvin cing.
1. Direct conflict with  accountability
 T h e Fed er a l Adm in is t r a t ion  Cou r t  r ea s on e d t h a t  t he
Witnesses’ abst inence from voting fails the “m eaning  and
purpose of corpor a t i on  stat us” test because it  contr adicts th e
dem ocrat ic pr inciple  t ha t  a ll  act s  of t he  st a t e  a re accoun tab le  to
the will of the people.119 In  oth er  word s, t he st at e can
legitim at ely “dem an d” elections  t o legalize a nd  dem ocrat ize its
act ion s and institut ions.120 If the Witnesses are allowed to
con t inue to exe rcise or  win  in flu en ce (i. e.,  by con vers ion) over
the “good behavior  of the cit izens,” th en  the le git im ate basi s of
the sta te’s “dem ands” will be weakened.121 Therefore, because
the Wit nes se s d is rega rd t he im por tance of th e st at e’s legit ima te
“demands” on its citizens , t h e cour t  he ld  tha t  the Witnesses
cannot  obtain th e statu s of a public corporation and be
recognized as a “coopera tive” par tn er of the st at e.122
This  ana lys is , however ,  cannot  be upheld for th ree reasons:
(1) th e cour t ba sed its  a rguments  on  s ta tu tes  and  case l aw tha t
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123. S ee GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] a rt . 20(2) (F.R.G.). Art icle 20(2) stat es: “All sta te
au thor it y eman ates  from  th e pe ople . It  sh all  be e xer cise d by t he  peop le by  me an s of
ele ction s an d vot ing  an d by s pecifi c legis lat ive, e xecu tiv e, a nd  jud icia l or gan s.”  Id .
124. S ee GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] art . 28(1) (F.R.G.). Article 28(1) stat es:
The con stitut ional order in th e Länder mu st  confor m t o th e pr inci ple s of
r epubl ican , democratic, and social governm ent ba sed on the r ule of law,
with in  the m eaning of this Basic Law. In each of the Länder,  coun t ie s , and
municipalities, the people must  be repres ent ed by a b ody chosen in  gener al,
d ir ect , free, equal, and secret elections.
Id .
125. S ee GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] art . 79(3) (F.R.G.) (“Amen dme nt s of this B asic  Law
affec t ing th e di visi on of t he  Fe der at ion i nt o Läender,  t he pa r t icipat ion on pr inciple
of the Läender in  leg isl at ion , or  th e ba sic p ri nci ple s la id d own  in  Art icles 1 and 20,
sha ll be i na dm iss ibl e.”).
126. Id . at  ar t.  20(2 ).
127. S ee id. Article 20(2) does not  conta in a ny la ngu age in dicatin g th a t  German
citizens are requ ired  to vote.
do not  cond em n the Wi tnes se s’ abs t in en ce fr om vot in g; (2) t he
cour t ’s hold in g r es ted  on the a ss umpt ion  that  Witn esse s would
someday exert  en ough  in flu en ce ove r  the cit izens of Germany to
cripple the dem ocra t ic elect ora l sys tem ; and (3) the cou r t
effectively ad mit ted  th at  it wa s den ying t he Wit nes ses p ublic
corpora t ion  st at us  in or der  to cur b t he  orga n iza t ion ’s e ffect  on
German citizens.
a. Statu tes a n d case law d o not support the court’s
argum ents. To prove tha t  th e Witnesses’ prohibition against
voting  is a n “un accept able  conflict” against  th e very exi st en ce of
the cons t itu t ion , the F ed er a l Admin is t ra t ive  Cou r t  reli ed  on
th ree  a r t icles fr om the Ger man cons t it u t ion : Art icle  20(2 ),123
Art icle 28(1 ),124 an d Article 79(3).125 The lan guage of these
art icles, however , does  not  suppor t  t he  cour t ’s  u lt imate
conclu sion  that  th e Witn esse s a re in  dir ect conflict wit h
dem ocrat ic prin ciples. First, a lthough  Article 20(2) expla ins  the
imp or tance tha t  vot ing and  elect ions  hold for  “s ta te  au thor ity, ”
the a r t icl e decl a re s t ha t  “s t a t e au thor ity” is brought to pass by
other mea ns : “specific legislat ive, execut ive, an d jud icial
orga ns.”126 Th us,  in ter pr et in g Ar t icle  20(2) in  a  ligh t  most
favora ble to t h e  cour t ’s  ana lysi s,  one  cou ld a rgue tha t  the
Witn esses  ar e in pa rt ial conflict with  th is ar ticle.127 For
examp le, alt hou gh t he Wit nes ses d o not pa rt icipat e in  t he
sta te’s electoral system , they do “ema na te” stat e au t h or i ty
th rough legislative, execut ive and judicia l orga ns . In deed , as
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128. Id . at  ar t. 28(1). 
129. Id . 
130. S ee id . at  ar t.  79(3 ).
131. S ee Ent scheidungen , supra  no te  13,  at  239 8 (“[A]lle A k te der Staat sgewalt
sich  au f  den  Wi ll en  des Vol kes  zu rü ckf uh ren  las sen  un d i hm  gegen üb er v eran tw ort et
werden m üs sen  (BV erfG E 8 3, 6 0 [72 f .] = NJ W 1 991 , 15 9).”).
132. S ee Ent scheidungen des Bu ndesverfassu ngsgerichts [BVerfGE] [Federal
Cons t i tu t iona l Court] 60, 83 (F.R.G.). The court r easoned:
Art. 20 A bs.  2 S at z 2 G G . . .  legt fes t, daß da s V olk  di e S ta at sgew alt , d eren
T räger  es ist, außer durch Wah len und A bstimm ungen un d du rch besondere
Organe der Gesetzgebung, der vol lz iehen den  Gew alt  un d d er R echt spr echu ng
ausgeübt. Das setzt voraus, daß d as Volk einen effektiven Einflu ß auf die
Ausübung der Staatsgewalt durch diese Organen h at. Deren  Ak te m üs sen
the cu r ren t lit igat ion ind icat es, t he Wit nes ses h ave n o qua lms
about  usin g the jud icial syst em of the st at e.
Likewise, Articles 28(1) and 78(3) d o not  fu r the r t he  cour t ’s
a rgumen t . Art icle 28(1) insis t s  t h at “the people mu st be
repr esent ed by a body.”128 Su ch lan gua ge ma y int ima te t ha t if
the people do not choose a repr esen ta tive  body th ey ar e
violatin g the  cons t it u t ion . Bu t , t he sent ence cont inues  by
s ta t ing tha t  the leg is la tu re s hould  be  “chosen  in  gen er a l, d ir ect ,
free, equ al, a nd  secr et  election s.”129 Th us,  de sp it e t he cou r t ’s
conclu sion , th e elect ion s are to be “free” and not required.
Fin ally,  Ar t icle 79(3) doe s n ot  len d s upp or t  to the cou r t ’s
a rgument  th at  th e Witness es’ refusa l to vote violates
dem ocrat ic pr in cip les  because  it  only s t a tes  tha t  Art icle 20
cannot  be amended by German y’s lawmakers. 130 The Witnesses’
belie fs cann ot be cons t rued  as  an  amendment  to the
Cons tit ut ion; th us  Art icle 79(3) does n ot a pply.
Moreover , th e case  law cit ed by t he F eder al Adm inis t ra t ive
Cour t  does not su pport  its a rgum ent  th at  th e Witnes ses ’
proh ibition  aga ins t votin g is in d irect  conflict wit h t he
dem ocra t ic pr inciple t ha t a ll acts  of the s ta te m us t be  held
accountable to th e will of the people. First , the court  cites a
Fe der al Con st itu tion al Cou rt  case , decided  on J un e 26, 199 0, to
suppor t  its r uling th at  th e acts  of  stat e au th orit y mu st  be he ld
accoun ta ble to t he w ill of th e people.131 Indeed,  the case tha t  the
cour t  cites does support  th i s p ropos it ion ,  bu t  the  Federa l
Con st it u t ion a l Cour t a lso sa id t ha t, be side s votin g an d
elections, the  peop le  can  also exer cise “sovereign ty” th rou gh t he
“organs” (i.e., legislative, executive and  judicia l funct ion s) of t he
sta te. 132 Mor eve r , t he ca se  ga ve n o in dica t ion  whether  an
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sich  da her  au f d en W ill en d es V olk es zu rü ckf üh ren  las sen  u n d  ihm
gegen üb er ver an tw ort et w erd en.
Id . at 71-72.
133. S ee En tsch eidu ngen , supra  no te  13,  at  239 8 (“Die für das staatliche Han deln
benötigte dem okr rat isch e Leg iti m at ion  wi rd  dem  S taat im S ystem der repräsentativ-
pa rla m ent ari sch en  Demokratie vor allem  durch d ie Wahlen zum  Parlam ent vermit telt
(BVerfGE 44, 125 [138 ff., 140] = NJW  1977, 1054).”).
134. S ee Entscheidungen des B u ndes ver fas su ng sge ri cht s [F ede ra l Con st itu tion al
Cour t ] BverfGE 44, 125 (140) (F.R.G.) (“Die R egier un g u nd  di e sie t rag end en
poli tis chen  Kräfte im Parlament  eben so w ie d ie Op posi tion  wer den  bei i hr em  Ver ha lten
stets au ch d en W äh ler i m  Bl ick  ha ben .”).
135. S ee GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] a rt . 20(2 ) (F.R .G.).  Sig ni fican tl y, t hi s s ect ion  of th e
case’s ana lysis mentioned noth ing about th e requirem ent of “fr ee ” elections in  Article
28(1 ). S ee, e.g., supra not e 124 a nd a ccompan ying t ext. 
136. S ee supra  note 134. The court said:
Wah len  vermögen d emok ratis che Legit im ation  im  S inn e des Art . 20 Abs . 2
GG nur zu  verleihen, wenn sie frei sind. Dies erfordert nic h t n u r , daß  der
Akt der St imm abgabe frei von Zwan g und  unz ulässigem Dru ck bleibt, wie
es Art . 38 Abs . 1 GG gebietet, son dern  ebensosehr , da ß  d ie Wä hl er  i h r Urteil
in  ein em  frei en,  offen en P roz eß d er M ein un gsb ild un g gew in nen  un d f äll en
können  (vgl. BvVrfGE 20, 56 [97]).
Ent scheidungen  de s B un de sve rfa ssun gsge ri cht s [F ede ra l Con st itu tion al C our t]
BverfGE 44,  139  (F. R.G .).
137. Id .
138. S ee id .
orga niza t ion  refusin g to a llow its m emb ers  to vote s tood in
un accept ab le conflict wit h t he  pr inciple s of dem ocracy.
Another  case tha t  the  Federa l  Admin ist r a t ive Cour t r elied
upon was th e Feder al Const it u t ion a l Cou r t ’s d ecis ion  on
Septem ber  9, 1976.133 At  fi r st  g lance , th i s case does  suppor t  the
cour t ’s a rgu men t  tha t  pa r lia men ta ry el ect ion s a re  the means by
which  a r epr esen ta tive  democracy is sustained.134 In te re st ingly,
however, t he  Fede ra l Cons t it u t ional Court ’s decision also
add ress es an  issue m ent ioned above: th e import an ce of “free”
ele ct ion s unde r  Art icle  20(2 ).135 Spe cifically,  th e case sta tes  tha t
ele ct ion s only pr om ote th e democrat ic purpose of ar ticle 20(2)
when  they a re “free” (i.e.,  free  from compu ls ion  and
im pe rmissible  pr es su re).136
Fin ally,  th e cou r t  observed t ha t t he r eason t he Witn esses
objected to voting was because  of the ir  doct r ine of “Chr is t ian
ne ut ra lity in  politica l ma tt er s.”137 This  sam e doctr ine, t he  cour t
con t inued, cau sed t he Wit nes ses t o object t o milita ry a nd  civil
service.138 What  the cour t  d id  not  say,  however , i s t ha t  Ar t icl e
4(3) of the basic la w p reve nt s a nyon e fr om being compelled
“against  h i s conscience to r en der  milit ar y ser vice involving t he
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139. GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] a rt . 4(3) (F .R.G .); see supra  no t e 25 and  accompanying
text  (em ph as is a dd ed ).
140. S ee supra  no t e 71 and  accompanying t ext .
141. S u ch  an assum ption is unlikely because so long as one German does n ot
convert to the Witnes ses’ beliefs, the dem ocratic elect ora l system will continu e to
fun ction . 
142. S ee En tsch eidu ngen , supra  note 13, at  2398-99.
143. S ee id .
144. Just  because t he Witn esses will not be  a p ub lic corpora tion, a nd en joy all
of th e bene fits th ereof, does n ot me an  th e Witn esses  will be exiled from the German
society. Instead, the Witnesses will continue to function as a  society  unde r  p r iva t e
law, converting mem bers, distributing religious ma terials, and me eting together, just
l ike they always have for the past fifty years.
use of arm s.”139 Thus, combining Article 4(3) and th e cou r t ’s
de cis ion  pr odu ces  an  odd  res u lt . On  the on e hand,  if the very
exi st en ce of Germany’s  democracy  were under  th rea t  by  an
inva din g force, the  const itu tion  would  p r ot ect the Witnesses’
“conscient ious” decision not to fight in t he milita ry. On th e
other hand, th e Witnesses’ “conscien t iou s” obje ct ion  not  to vote
stan ds in dir ect conflict wit h  dem ocracy, even  th ough  th e
Witness es suppor t  t hose who a re elected int o governm ent
positions.140
b. Can the Witn esses potentially cripple Germ any’s electoral
syst em ? Based in  pa r t  on  the  assumpt ion  tha t  in the  fu tu re  the
Witness es could cripple th e democrat ic electoral syst em by
conver t ing large numbers of German citizens,141 t he  Federa l
Admin i st r a t ive Cou r t  den ied  the Wi tnes se s t he s t a tus of a
pu blic corpora t ion .142  Taking an insuppor tab le  approach ,  the
cour t  s eemed  to believe tha t, by refusing to confer the sta tus of
a  publi c corpor a t ion  upon  the Wi tnes se s,  th is  reli giou s
community would  be un able to cripple th e electoral system .143
The fact  r emains , however ,  tha t  the Witn esse s could pot ent ially
cripple th e system  regar dless of whether  they ga in  the stat us of
a  publ ic cor pora t ion .144 Therefore, it  seems odd that t he
Wit nes se s w er e d en ied  pu bli c corpor a t ion  st a tus on  the basis of
a  Witn ess doctrine t ha t will cont inue t o be taugh t t o new
German  conver ts  re gar dles s of whet he r t he  Witn ess es h ave
public or private sta tus.
c. Curbing the Witnesses’ growth in  Germany. The cour t ’s
as su mp tion  th at  den ying t he Wit ne sse s p ubli c corpor a t ion
s ta tus will pr eser ve th e dem ocrat ic electora l syst em on ly ma kes
sense if the court  is trying to stunt t he Witnesses’ gr owth  in
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145. S ee Ent scheidungen , supra  note 13, at  2398-99.
146. Robbers, supra  not e 2, at  60. 
147. S ee En t sche idungen , supra  no te  13,  at  239 9 (“Hi ergegen  ka nn  di e Kl.  ni cht
m it Erfolg einwenden, daß in  der Bun desrepublik Deutschland keine Rechtspflicht zur
Be te il igung an  den  Par lam ent sw ah len  best eht .”).
148. S ee i d . (“[D]as Feh len  ein er sol chen  R echt spf ich t bes agt  ni cht , d aß d er
dem okr at isch  ver faß te S ta at  der  Bet eili gu ng  der  Bü rger  a n  d en  Wa hl en „neu tr al” oder
ind if fe ren t gegen üb erst ün de. ”).
149. S ee id. (“[D]as Fernblieben von  der  Wa hl  [kan n] au ch A us dr uck  ein er
poli tis chen  Wi llen sbek un du ng  sein . Die K l. leh nt  in des  di e Wah ltei ln ah m e ni cht  na ch
Maßgabe der jeweiligen politischen Verhältn isse, sondern p rinzipiell ab.”). 
Ger ma ny.  Indeed, the Federal Administrat ive Court  implied
tha t  by den ying t he Wit nes ses t he s ta tu s of a pu blic
corpora t ion , t he  organ ization’s influence on th e Germ an
citizenr y will be curbed.145 The Cour t ’s  concern , whether  v a lid
or  inva lid, i s a n  obvious violation of “[t]he Germ an  [s]ta te-
[c]hurch  legal b as is . . . s t r u ct u r ed a rou nd  th ree  bas ic
pr inciple s: ne ut ra lity, t olera nce, a nd  pa rit y.”146
2. Participation in elections is not mand atory, but choice to
pa rt icipa te i s requ ired
 The F edera l Administr at ion Cour t concluded its a na lysis by
addr essing an  objection t ha t t he Witness es ra ised: why was  the
orga niza t ion ’s refusal to par t icipa te in  ele ct ion s grounds  for
deny ing it th e sta tu s of a pu blic corpora tion when  German
citizens ar e not legally requir ed to vote?147 The Witnesses’
a rgument  ha s m er it, bu t t he  court  dism isse d it  by sa ying t ha t
even th ough t her e is n o legal re quir emen t  for  cit izens t o vot e,
the s t a te has  an interest  in s eein g th at  its  citizen s a re  act ive
voters.148 Besides, the court reasoned, not  voting wa s a ccepta ble
only whe n a  voter  objected t o th e politica l cond ition s (i.e., th e
voter didn ’t lik e or a gree  with  any  of the ca ndida tes  runnin g for
office), not  wh en  the vot er  objected  to the ve ry pr in cip le of
votin g.149
Alth ough  the s ta te d oes ha ve a s tr ong int ere st  in s eein g
tha t  its  citizens supp ort t he electoral pr ocess, th e sta te’s power
is limited to just t ha t : a n  in ter es t . Th er e a re n o la ws  wh ich
a llow  th e govern me nt  su bt ly to compe l its  citizen s t o vote (e.g.,
by de nyin g t heir  reli gion  publ i c corpora t ion  s t a tus).  To be su re,
the Feder al Administ ra tive Court  was qu ite correct th at  th ere
is a  dist in ct ion  between  an  object ion  to the  pol it i ca l cl imate  and
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150. S ee i d .
151. GRUNDGE SETZ  [GG] a rt . 4 (F .R. G.).
an  ob ject ion  to the pr inciple  of votin g.150 But , th e dis tin ction, a s
th i s case  de monst ra tes , is  not  cr it ica l. F or  exam ple, t he
Witness es could ea sily be seen a s object in g t o the “pol it ica l
clima te” because J ehovah is n ot  the  cur re nt  govern or, or
because J ehovah is n ot ru nn ing for office.
C. Th e Federal Adm inistrative Court’s Decision is
Fun dam entally Inconsistent w ith th e Ideals 
of R eligiou s Freed om
The cour t’s decision sh ould be revers ed becau se it  is
fundamenta l ly incons is tent  with  the  idea l s of reli giou s fr eedom
in a t  least  th ree  wa ys : (1) t he d ecis ion  cont radict s t he
fundamenta l s t ructu re  of Ar t icle 4; (2) it is  inconsis ten t wit h
reli giou s p lu ralism an d respect for divergent religious beliefs;
and (3) i t  modifies  the r eligiou s fr eedom  the d ra fter s of t he
Basic Law int ended t o foster.
As pr eviously m en t ion ed , Ar t icle  4 is  Germany’s fr eedom  of
re ligion  clause . Th e a r t icle  de cla res  “freed om of fa it h , of
conscience, an d of creed, religious or ideological, shall be
invi olable. Th e u n di st u r be d p r a ct ice of r eli gion  is
gua ran teed. ”151 In  ad dit ion, a s a lre ad y me nt ioned, Article 4 is
str uctu red  a roun d  t he th ree pr inciples of neu tr ality, tolera nce,
and pa r it y. Keeping t hes e id ea ls  of Ger ma n r eligious fre edom in
mind, let us review the court ’s decision. First ,  t h e cour t  found
tha t  the Wi tnes se s h ad fu lfil led  the per manen cy r equir em en t  of
the cons t itu t ion .  The cour t  then  found  tha t  the Witnesses had
fulfilled the t hr ee element s of th e Rechtst reue r equ i remen t .
Fin ally,  de sp it e t he fa ct  tha t  th e Witn esse s wer e posit ively
disposed towar ds t he Länder,  the  cour t  decided tha t  the
Witnesses were not entitled to public corporation status
because  the ir  r e fusa l t o vote con t r ad icted  the  mean ing and
purpose of corporat ion sta tu s. It is difficult t o reconcile the
cour t ’s decisi on  wit h Ar ticle 4 b ecau se, on  one h an d, t he
German  constitut ion says tha t one can adopt  wha tever  reli giou s
belie fs one  wants  to adop t , and  the s t a t e is comm itted  to tr eat
tha t  belief with neutr ality, tolerance, and par it y; on  th e other
han d, the court  is s a ying th at  th e sta te will not tolera te a
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152. S ee generally Dur ha m, supra  note 11, at 13 (“[T]here m ust be some m ea s u re
of (1) plura lism, (2) economic sta bility, a nd  (3) political legitimacy within t he society
in  qu est ion.  In  ad dit ion,  (4) th er e m us t b e som e wil lin gn ess  on t he  p a r t  of differing
re ligious grou ps a nd t heir  adh ere nt s to live w ith  each  oth er.”). 
153. S ee Ent scheidungen des Bu ndesverfassu ngsgerichts [BVerfGE] [Federal
Cons t i tu t iona l Cou rt ] 83,  341  (354 ) (F. R.G .) (“Die Intention des Verfassun gsgebers war
nach der  Er fah ru ng  der  R eligi ons ver folg un g d ur ch d as N S -Reg ime dara uf gerichtet ,
R eligionsfreiheit  n i ch t  n u r  in  bestimm ten Teilfreiheiten, sondern voll zu
gew aeh rlei st en .”).
154. S ee id .
reli giou s belie f tha t  causes  it s  adheren t s not  to vote  and may
persuade  other  German cit izens n ot  to vot e. Ther efore, eith er
the cour t ’s  deci sion  i s a t  odds with  the  fundamenta l  reli giou s
freedom s of Article 4, or th e funda men ta l religious free d om s of
Article 4 are severely limited.
The cour t ’s decision also conflict s w it h  the id ea ls  of reli giou s
freedom  because it  is inconsistent with religious plura lism and
resp ect for divergen t belief systems .152 While it is clear th at
reli giou s pluralism does exist in Germany, and th ere is res pect
for  some divergent  belief syst ems , th e court ’s decision  is
evide nce tha t  thes e t wo fu nda men ta ls  of reli giou s fr eedom  are
st ill not  fundamenta l in Germa ny. In short,  religious pluralism
and respect r equire a  society to accep t  and e ven  welcom e
nontraditional counter-cultura l religious beliefs.
The th ir d w ay t he cou r t ’s d ecis ion  confl ict s w ith  th e idea ls
of reli giou s freed om in  Ger ma ny is  by s ubve r t in g t he in ten t ion s
of th e dra fters of the Basic Law. The int ent ion of th e Basic Law
dra ft e r s is recited in t he Ba-hai case, in which t he F edera l
Cons t itu t iona l Cour t  sa id  tha t  the d ra fte r s  of the  1949 Basic
Law d id  not  i n te nd t o gr an t  pa r t ia l r eli giou s fr eedom .153 To t he
con t r a ry, t he  dr a ft ers fully intended to erase the scars of
Na t iona l Socia lis m by gr an t in g r eligiou s com munit ies  full
r eli giou s freedom.154 Wha t  t he  Fede ra l Admin i st r a t ive Cour t ’s
de cis ion  has don e, h owever , is  gr an t  pa r t ia l r eli giou s fr eedom  to
the Witn ess es. In  oth er  word s, t he  only wa y th e cour t  would
a llow  th e Witness es to obta in  pu blic corp ora t ion  st a tus i s i f the
Witnes ses  aba ndoned one of their  funda men ta l beliefs.
Ther efore,  if th e only way for t he Wit nes ses t o obtain  pu blic
corpora t ion  s t a tus confl ict s with  the intent ion of the dra fters of
the Ba sic La w, t hen  the cou r t ’s d ecis ion  must  be fundamenta l ly
in consi st en t  wit h  reli giou s fr eedom .
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 The Federa l Admin ist ra t ive  Cour t  shou ld have awarded the
Witness es th e sta tu s of a pu blic corpora tion because t he
Witness es met  the cons t itu t iona l “per ma ne ncy” and Rechtst reue
requirements.  Instead, t he  cour t  r e fused  to award the
Witness es th e sta tu s of a pu blic corpora tion because t he
Witness es failed the court’s “meaning and purpose of
corpora t ion  st at us ” te st . The  court , howeve r, s hou ld n ot h ave
app lied the “meaning and pu rpose of corporat ion stat us” test
for  the  fol lowing  reason s . F i rst, t he t est s hould n ot ha ve been
app lied becau se it  re qu ire s t he  un ne cessa ry showin g of
S taatstreue (loya lty  to the  st a te ) and  es tabl ishes  too h igh  a
s t anda rd for oth er,  non-cer t ifie d r eli giou s commu nities. Second,
even i f the  cour t  was  cor rect  in  app ly ing  the “meaning  and
purpose of corporat ion stat us” test, th e cour t’s application was
flawed and u n convincing be cau se t he cour t r est ed it s
a rgumen t s on  s t a tu t es  and case l aw  tha t  do n ot  condemn the
Witnes ses’ pr ohibit ion on votin g. Thir d, t he cour t’s h olding
e r r oneously  em br aced  th e a ssu mp tion  th at  gra nt ing t he
Witness es th e st at us  of a pub lic corpora tion would allow them
to exert  enou gh in fluen ce over th e citizen s of Germ an y in t he
fu tu re to cripp le th e dem ocrat ic electora l syst em . Fin ally, t he
cour t  did not convincingly dispose of th e Witness es’ ar gumen t
tha t  the  Wi tnesses sh ould  not  be  de n ied  pu bli c corpor a t ion
s ta tus for  p r oh ibiting its m ember s from voting because t he
sta te did n ot legally require it s citizens to vote.
In  conclu sion , t he cou r t’s decision violates fun dam ent al
p r inciples of reli giou s fr eedom  because  it  cont radict s t he
fundamenta l str uctu re of Article 4, is in consist ent  with
reli giou s plur alism a nd r espect  for d ivergen t  religiou s beli efs ,
and modifies  the r eligiou s fr eedom  tha t  the d ra fter s of t he
Bas ic Law int ended t o foster. In  short , the F edera l
Cons t itu t iona l Court  should r everse t he  Fed er al Adm inis tr at ive
Cour t ’s decision, respect th e Witnesses’ funda men ta l r eli giou s
beliefs, and  pu t  Germany back  on  pa ce with  th e comme nd able
r ecord of re ligious  freedom which  i t  has main ta ined s ince t he
conclusion of World Wa r I I.
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